Detection of vascular expression of E-selectin in vivo with MR imaging.
To develop a contrast agent for targeting E-selectin expressed on activated vascular endothelium and to evaluate detection of the agent with magnetic resonance (MR) imaging in an in vivo mouse model of inflammation. All animal experiments were approved according to animal welfare and local ethics committee regulations. An anti-murine E-selectin F(ab')2 monoclonal antibody, MES-1, was conjugated with ultrasmall superparamagnetic iron oxide (USPIO) nanoparticles. Flow cytometry, Perl Prussian blue staining for iron, and MR imaging were performed by using Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells expressing mouse E-selectin to detect binding of the conjugate in vitro, and a mouse model of contact hypersensitivity to oxazolone in the ear was used to investigate the in vivo characteristics of the MES-1-USPIO. Serial imaging was performed by using a 9.4-T MR imaging system with a custom receive-only coil. Tissue slices were stained to define distribution of E-selectin expression and localization of the MES-1-USPIO conjugate. MES-1-USPIO was shown to bind to CHO cells expressing mouse E-selectin in vitro. After injection of MES-1-USPIO in vivo, distinct changes in R2 relaxation rate (1/T2) characteristics were detected in inflamed ears when they were compared with control ears. Histologic analysis confirmed the vascular endothelial distribution of MES-1-USPIO. E-selectin expression in vivo can be selectively and directly imaged noninvasively with MR. This has the potential to be useful in the study of inflammatory disease.